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Washington Monument Unveiled in Newark organunion
iratlon
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no,asking tooi'" many quea--"

ALL CARS TRANSFER TOWASHINGTON STATUE linns. ......anoiii... nnnncim. .
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will

demand that the union be reorganized. ITV 1 -
BUFFALO MAY GET OPERA HOUSE'

President ('liable to Be ot Cere-

mony, Owing (o Sherman
Funeral.

EXERCISES A HE SIMPLE

Mayor Haussling Accepts Monu-
ment in Presence of 3,000

Persons.

In tho proswico of about 3,011 persons
statue of Ocorgo Washington was un-

veiled In Washington Park, Nowarlc, yes- -'

terday afternoon. I'resldont Toft was to
have made tho oration, but owing to the
death of Sherman ho wns
unable to attend. The Itev. William J.
Dawson of the Hirst Presbyterian Church
took his place and made the presentation.
The President sent a message expressing
his regret.

The statue is one of three gifts left to
the city of Newark by the lato Amos II.
Van Horn. The other Van Horn gifts aro
the .Lincoln statue in front of tho court-
house and n soldiers' and sailors' monu-
ment still to bo erected.

Justice Francis .1. Swayre of tho New
'"Jersey Supreme Court presided. After

Bishop Edward S. Lines of the Kpl.seopal
Church offered the invocation. Miss
Blanche Wire, daughter of Oeorgo W,
Wire, one of the truhtoes of tho Van Horn
estate, released the two large American
flags which covered tho monument. Dr
Dawson mode t he presentation, and Mayor
Haussling made tho speech of acceptance.
Tho Rev. JoM-p- h K. Kolsom gave benedio-tlo- n,

and the exercises wore ended with" the singing of "America."
The trustees of tho Van Horn estate

are Ralph K. I.um, John Martcnls and
Oeorge W. Wire. Tho monument com-
mittee was composed of Justico Hwayzo,
Justice Charles W. Parker, Oeorge I.
Howe. Col. Richard F. Stevens and or

Henry M. Doromus. Tho com-
mittee on ceremonies and unveiling wos
Mm. Charles B. Yardley, Mrs. John It.
Weeks. Mrs. Francis C. Irfithrop, Justico
James J. Bergen. Henry C. Pitney. Andrew
W. Bray. William Pennington, John
Lenord Merrill. Merrltt O. Parkins, Ben-Ja- w

In F. Shepard and Charles Bradley.

TAFT ON WASHINGTON.

President Spraku at Sincerity anil
Absence of I.nut for Power.

1 Washington, Nov. 2. President Tnft,
Who was unahlo to attend the dedication
of a monument ts Gecrgo Washington

juat Nowark, N. J., y, wrote the
letter to v. Franklin Murphy,

which was read at the ceremonito:
Mr duak flov. Mfneuv Wo aro all

. greatly bereaved b)-- the death of nt

Sherman. '1 hoso of us who
knew him have lost a genial and loral and

"V devoted Irlrnd, and lliose of us who knew
his work know that we have lost a devoted
public servant. The funeral tnkis place

Saturday, at '. o'clock. ,h
.President and as friend It becomes my duty
.to tender, by my presence In I'tloa at the

..funeral ceremony, my tribute of respect to
Mr. Sherman's memory. It will be Im-
possible therefore for mo to be present to
Join with you In the dedication of the momi- -
ment to George Washington In Newark.

irrsatir regret that circumstances hate
m iJIntenrened to preveiit a short iIImcushIoii ut
" 'those traits of Washincton which stuml out

)'aa having made him, with Lincoln, the.
u t)tadlng character in our history. These
ntitralts are especially worthy of consldera-tlo- n

In the prevent political (ouditloii of this
Jtcountry. and a study of the beginning of our- t Government and Its Constitution brings out

JJIln fine relief the sincerity, the disinterested- - '
-- .ness. tne sacimce, the absent or lust for

'.power and the whol-- j hearted devotion to
the public Interests, together with a keen
understanding of men, the power of secur-- ,

Jjlng their confidence, the spirit of leadership
.ttand tho straightforward deallni; which wan
JJJthe best substitute tor diplomacy and the".capacity in all the dreams und aspirations

-- of more brilliant men of various ideals l

, .standing solidly on the ground and recog
nizlng what was possible uud what win,

..chimerical In the proposition made foi a
successful republlcnii guvcrnineiit.

a These were WuHhlugtou's traits; these
put him at the head or every movement In

..which he was engaged, these made every
"movement in which he was engaged a suc- -

.cessMhaseenabledthimtoeBtablUh uguvem-- '
'ment of the people, by the people und ror

""the people, with limitations on the part or
the majority, with provisions for the

of law and order, with a coiiHtan'n precognition of the supremacy of law, all
giving trzz"r permanence and security

J.than any other history has
known.

IS KEPI SECRET FIVE MONTHS.

iCaple Told of llari-lag- r When Thrrti. Wanted to Go llnntlna Toaetber,
" Announcement was made yesterday
Vat Huguenot, Staten Island, that Miss
.Mabel Hpraguo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'David tiprugue, and Jorm A. Lengro

JJJwere married in New Jersey last May,
-- 4 .Since their marriage the bride, has been"living at her parents' home on Amboy

road and Mr. Lengro lived in a boarding
' house on Huguenot avenue.
, Yesterday Mr. Lengro docided to go

n a hunting trip In the upper part of tho
.Titate and wanted to take his wifo with

i..Jilm. He went to tho Hpraguo homo und,rbroke the news of the marriage to herparents. Mr, and Mrs. Lengro departedr;n their hunting expedition with tho'. blessing of the bride's father and mother.. . .
-

r AUT0IST SHOT BY HUNTERS.

Philadelphia!! Hnd Accidentally Hun
Over Their Dog.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2 W. n. Buckler
J reported to-da- y that he was shot

last night by two hunters on tho rond
between Franklinvillo und Clayton, N, J.,

"''hunllui ho lln.l unnMnn, 1.. .....
their dog. 'I ho shooting was deliberate,

to Bockler. He had turned
out to avoid the hunters and the dog ran

J,dlrectly In front of the machine.
. Backler stopped and told them the

accident was unavoidable, after which
Zl'he started his car. When ho got about
-- one hundred yards away one of the hunters

fired one burrel of his shotgun und some
or the Hhot struck Bockler In the head.
He went to tho residence of Or. C. V.

. who removed the shot.
MS

$30,000 FOR LOSS OF LEGS.

Lara-ra- t DninaHea on Itreont A un I list
j Kan Franrlseo Ntrert llnllronila.

. SiN Fnxs'i'isi ii. Nov ti, -- .

juusiuciiv in nr leiiuereii ior ilamagns
'against the lulled llallm.ids

PaJ "here was given y by a jury In Judge
k't Bturtevunt's court when Warum (Iruff, a

k
A

OBW ui uuui iii u eur fifcirinlit
i. Oiaff. who was on the rnit pliitform.

wMm 1. rnu T. ft, ii uhill-.- i i.ii.i .. . , '
""was maklnir twenty-liv- e miles an hour Hei,.Mi l,"(1?r.,.h',. whwlx '"id both legs were ho"I mangled that thov had to lie aiiipiiiamd,

The case will pinhnbly he taken to i,n'Minis nuiiroii e i oi in. w i c i n,i n,, ,.i
'Srm.'J1 " llU,m''l'!, ,,f'"' ?7,''"V" "gainst the
i Southern in favor of V It

VI KIaI I mhf Inst. Iiotli armu

.... - Jrl BP- -- -- WJ.

1
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Census Shows Great Progress in n
1. S. in Spite of Im

migration.

NO CHANGE IN THIS STATE

Present Generation Will Put l's
Abreast of Most Enlight-

ened Countries.

Washington, Nov, I. Illiteracy in the
United States has decreased during the
last decade from 10.7 to 7,5 per cent., it is
shown by statistics jttst Riven out by the
Census Bureau, That the decrease has
not been even, more marked Is due to
the heavy immigration in thg last ten
yeara. This slgnillcant statement was
made yesterday at the Census Bureau

"Theso figures show that illiteracy in
the United States is being gradually elim
inated nnd that when the present genera-
tion of children grows up to manhood and
womanhood illiteracy in the United
States, especially amon the white popu-
lation, will l go greater than in the
most advanced countries of Europe." .

!
This statement is borne out by the fact ,

that among children from 10 to H years
OKI mo ecreao in inueracy miring the
ten years was from per cent. to 4.1
per cent. ,

An illiterate in the eyes of tho Census
Bureau is a person of 10 years or over
who cannot write, regardless of his or her
nlitlitv to read 'I he numb:r of illiterates
in the United States in 1U10, "when the I

last census was taken, was 3.5H.60S. as
compared to O.IW.two in ltoo u dwreato

'
of about ooo.ooo.

A glance at the statistics for lew and I

of tne unitea iatH so tar ns tsiiicaiiou
s concermsl has been steady. In 1MI

dio uumlier of Illiterates was ii,:iJJ,70'.', and
in 6.23D.05K. 'I his s)ios all apparent
increase between 1KWI and 1S90, but a
matter of fact the of illiterates
to the entire lobulation fell o!f from 17

in 18S1) to i:.3 in 1SU0.

The number of white illiterates at the
last census was H,lst,i7o, as compared to
3,200,748 ten years belore In the native
white population there were only 1,5:14,213
illiterates in lttiO, as compared witti l.tici,-H- I

1 in 1WW. '1 he others were iiiiinU'.rauts.
'lhe iwrcentage of Illiterates among li;-gr-

is al-- o declining In ltlio there were
2,227.001; ill IU4NI. 2,H53,1I); ill 1HUO, :i,ot2,t'HS.

'lhe tigiiins snow the eri'ei.taf.e ol
illiteracy higher in rural districts than
ill cities. In rural dmtiul.s in ltlio it
wus lu.2, in cities ,nly 5.1. It is higher
among women and girls Hun among men ,

uud boys, the llguivs Iwing 7.N er cent,
for females und 7.0 per for males. .

In New York Htute tho ieivutuK of
Illiterates ivmuined iiuchuiiced ut 5 5.
lhe total population in .hw lurk In 1910
was i &10.M1U mid the uuiill:er of Illiterates
was 400,220. Ill KXW the actual popula
tion was &.M01, on.' aim tne uumier or illit-
erates whs 318,100.

Coraiatwl with most countries of Kufope
audi South America tho Tinted Suites lias
a record of which it may well Iw proud.
In Ausrtla the issrcentage of ilhtemcy
was 2S.2 in 1900, tho latest figures avail-
able: in Kuropean ltussia, 70 (er cent
cf the population 10 years old or over
was illiterate in 1M)7; in Greece tho

was 57.2; in Spain in 1000, 58,7;
in Italy In 1000, (8.2; in Canada tho per
centage among tho (ivoplo 5 yours old
or over was 17.1 In 1601; In Mexico the
percentage among erons 11 years old
and over wns 75 3.

But the United States has not equalled
tho records of some of tho tnoro enlight-
ened European countries in wiping out
illiteracy. Among Scanflaiiavians it has
becomo so rare that it is negligible, and
the statistics no longer take account of
it. In Germany the army tecrults
showed of l por cent, iiliturntu In
1005; in Great Britain the icrtentagu of
illiteracy among army recruits in 1003-10-

was 1. In Franco tho illiterates
among tho population lo years of age nnd
over In 10CB was 14.1.

XKir ,n:nsi:v XOTKS.

Uulng to the great rush of political mat-
ter that was sent through the mull at
Monlclalr yesterday thu letter curriers had
to tie provided with pushcarts,

Mrs. Mary Appleton and her
son. Ktanlng ami homeless, were found wan-
dering around the streets of West HcboKi n
early yesterday. Mrs. Applmnn told the
police that her husband hud deserted tier,
Hhe was taken care of by the United Aid
Society

Supreme Court Justice Francis ,1 Sivavze
In Jersey City refused to reduce the IihII
of 110,000, pending a writ nf error, required
from Charles ,1 Manning and Abbett Mon-
roe, tu New Yorkers convicted n few days
ago or attempting to stun ballot boxes ut
tho commission sovirnment election In

on June 57, loll. The tno men will
havH to sere their sentence of Ihrio years
each In the state penitentiary und to pay a
tliio of 11,000.

Mrs. Mary Frier of i:o Collard street,Jersey City, appiuled lo Judge Ilutler of theFirst Crlmlnul Court to stop her husband,
Jmnea J. Fryer, from rutting up her liiuh-ii-rryer said he lud ut her diissisiKcauso ho wanted her to stay at home.

Family plate anil .ihi.il.ie wilding pres.
ents of all vt r Hi re t.iln n hv hu.il.,,. ;,i.iMsienlay from the hoini. of .Mr and Mrs
i.. n. iiuns.imen st Murray 41111. I'jrl nfHie booty (onlslul of nlil plate left to .Mrsltiihaimn by her fuilirr, the latu Carl II
Mfhultx of New York

August Milswenkel of Li Ade'lllla place,.North llergin, Is In Jail In w.sl lloliikenHe siijM he iiiarrhd widow last Augustwho Il she had one i hllit. After the wVd-din- g

he rnuml shu had ihrf0 rhlhlien When
,

lie t . . I a tilnliHt .lie l,,. I hi,.. I -- '
V n .'." ; " ' " 1' hlni, afler gn'tlng holdor Ml of 300linn Hn am.I charged by Ul. wife w(iB aaaault 2nd bMUry!

yvy f ifit

. I

SISTERS IN $250,000 SUIT.

Marin l.onlse Lnm Xayn Lawyers
Inntlltnlril MtlRntlnn,

Becaus" she Is confined to her bed with
broken hip MUn Maria Louise Kwen was

permitted to (live testimony nt her home,
3 Weht Eighty-sixt- h street, yesterday in
suit in which she t,eckH to recover 1250,000

in securities as her share of the estate left
by her father, Gen. Ewen, to his three
daughters, Eliza, the eldest; Maria Louise
and Caroline.

Early In 1908 nt n club meeting at tho
Hotel Plaza Miss Maria Louise Ewen
met a mr.n who posed tis tho Haron Ilo'to
von Koenit. and pre'ended to bo a Ocr-ma- n

nobleman of good fnmily, whose
cousin was p to the Princo
Urgent of Havana. Tho supposed Haron
paid court to Mir s Kwen in strenuous fash-
ion and although her sisters tried to
prevent it she married him in the fall of
I WW after he hnd spent about $75,000 of
her money, Sim wns induced to leave
her husband ufter it was proved to her
mat ne was a i rauci una nau served time
for blackmail und grand larceny. Fear-
ing that he would get her in his power again
she eTecuted a trust deed on January 19,
1010, bv which hhe put Iter 250,(iOii estate
in tho hands of her two sisters as trustees.
Then she sued to have her marriage an-
nulled and got a decree in Kings county
last year.

After she hnd been freed and had re-
sumed her miaden name Miss Ewen asked
to have her property returned to her, and
while her sister Caroline was willing
the older sister, on tho advice of her at-
torneys, 'I rain fc Olney. refused on the
ground that she needed the ermission

the court before sIih could doft whet?."?
;8hu w;14 iimi to return m.r hi8ter'g
property.

In answer to the suit Miss Maria Louise
Ewen dedans that her sister is lieing in-

fluenced by Train A Olney lxcause
she. Miss Maria, ht.H refused to make pay-
ments they have demanded for tervices.
Sim says she tics paid them SI.'i.im), Imt
mat mey ueinatui $7,.xi more ana are
riK to force her to pay the .additional

hUm '""'K the suit to ho brought,

TELLS POLICE SHE KILLED TWO.

I niter .Ni Mup hi, Me

als Crimes nf Vrnrs Arii,
Loh Anoki.kh, Nov. 2 Mrs. Puury

Ellen Ijesli, 21 years old, suffering fiom
remorhe and le.K)iideiicy I ecaiiMi cf

by her husluiud. went to Police
lleadquai ters y and cotifesM'd she
had oisoiied two women in MisMiuri.

She s;iid that wlon she was 13 years
old the wus taken fium an orphan home
in St. mwa by n man named Quaintniue,
and lived in his family at (Iuhmi Itidge,
Mo., for years. In June, IM, Mrs. Quaint-aiu- e

was ill and, Mrs. Uvsli Kiys, she
g.uo her uieiiii! in capsules, from which

died.
Two years after, at Hedal la, Mo., she

K.ive hlmilur (Miiboti, she declared, to
Mrs, Co, u widow, with whom she lived.

tin ttiplemuer 5, 1007, at rnducah.
Kv.. she was tnurriod to j..t
mouth thev came to Los Angeles, and
here her liusUind deserted her. The
police aro trying to corroboi.ilo her
ronfet'sinn,

ADMITS KILLING SOPHIE SINGER.

('oiivmy Tell Puller lie Struck Wo
man In Self-lle- fr nee.

CitKuno, Nov. 2. Charles Conway
confessed to Cupt. Neetbaar
that she had killed Sophie Singer or Balti-
more. Ho pleaded e.

According to Cnpt. N'ootbnar, Conwoy
told him that last Monday nlrjht Sophie
Singer entered their bedroom and sug-
gested that thev enter unon nti Improper
lire.

Conway said his wire would never
consider tvich a thing and Mrs. Conway
added her protest.

"Sophie then reached Tor n razor,"
continued Conway. "I reached her nrni
nnd ho dropped tho razor and caught
up n door knob, which was tied to n hand-
kerchief. I pulled it nway rrom her and
when she reached Tor tho razor ncnin
I struck her. She fell. I did not think
she wns badly hurt. Then wo left. That
is the whole trill h."

TOO BUSY TO WED AT ONCE.

I.nnrelle Til) lor und llnrtlry Man
ners Will Mnrry After Christmas.
.Miss Lnurettn laylor, tho actress, nnd

Hartley .Manner, the playwright, are too
biiHs- - to gel married Just now, but nre going
to lie very soon niter the Christinas holidays
Itoth admitted yesterday that they are to
ho married, but have heen too much en
gaged to complete arrangements for the
ceremony.

.Miss Taylor's time Is all taken with prep-
arations for her appcarauco in "Peg o' My
Heart," which whs written specially for
her by Mr .Manners. It has heen in l.os
Angeles for ten weeks and will open the
new Cnrt Theatre In Forty-eight- h street,
east of Broadway, November 25.

.Miss Taylor Is a New York girl and ap-
peared first In vaudeville ns I.a i;e,. I j- --

rette. Then she rose rapidly as n lending
woman through "Kscaped From the Harem,"
"Yosemite," "The (Ileal John ('.anion,"
'"I lie Seven Sisters," "Alias Jimmy Valen-
tino," to her best work as .noun In - ,

lllrd of Paradise" Inst season Klin Is under
n three yeurs contract to Oliver Morocco
and is living .itdlie (beat Northern Hotel.

Mr .Manners Is mi F.iigllshmaii, hut has
made New Voik his home for manv yeais
!",wr'.'.,.'1' "'l,r", for :Maigiiret..iigln, "'IhoPat Incnlhil oration with William Collierand Mm House NeM Door." His "(iuiuit- -

l?". r 'i '"!"' '"ider rehenrsal withNat (tondw III In the i,m im ,7,1., ,.,i i.iJ
plav "I'll" liidiserethm or Truth"'opens In
'1 lenton .Monday night

-- nine loo nusy lo cnniplotn nrinni'eineiiin "w, i sain Alias. Taylor out Olio
&ewVork." ' "r " ' b"

flottfrlod Onlston Gives Open
ing Concert in Lntest

Music Home.

PIANIST OF INTELLIGENCE

He Combines Breadth of Stylo
With Thoughtfulness

and Sentiment.

The new Aeolian Hall, Thlch must here
after fill the place formerly occupied by
Mendelssohn Mall, was opened yesterday
afternoon, when tlottfrled (l.ilston, pianist,
wave a recital. The new hall Is lariter than
Mendelssohn Hall. The old plnre seated
1,200, the now one seats I, Mm. It Ishnppll)'
smaller than Carnecie Hall, which Is much
loo large for ordinary recitals. It Is not.
essential to the welfare of the city that tho
color scheme and decoratlone of the new ball
should be discussed In this place. It Is
enoiiKh to sny that there Is very niiiih of
both.

The acoustics of the auditorium cannot
he said to have had a satlsrytng test yester-
day, for a piano recital cannot furnish one.
We shall have to hear the voice, chamber
music and an orchestra before n shall he
sure of the arotistics. Hut It was evident
yesterday that there was no unpleasant
reverberation anil it seems likely that
sounds will be distinct in the Aeolian.
The relentless thunipinc of an entdne some-
where In the buildlm: did much to mar (he
pleasure of the hearers at the concert, It Is
to be hoped that this evil can he removed,
Mr, (ialston Is n youne pianist and his fame
has not swclhsfMhe prints on this side of the
Atlantic, He has demonstrated his serious
attitude toward his art by writing a

which shows lilm to be a very
thouahtrul student nf piano music. His
recital yesterday afiornon.i disclosed stnr-Un- ir

nullities and he will without doubt
itrow In the favor of the puollo.

Mr. (Ialston is not what the averace
concertirocr would reeard as a lr:uoo.
Ho has none of the supeiflcial charm,
none of the exciting brilliancy, none of the
flinser magic associated with performers of
the purely virtuoso type. Onthe other hand,
it would be a grave Injustice to him to say
that ho is a pedagogic pianist, an illustrat-
ing lecturer or demonstrator of the method
of Interpretation. He Is, Indeed, of the
Interpretative school, and his playing de-
pends for Its Interest largely upon the plan
of exposition. Mr. (lalston's equipment
for his chosen task Is a sound technique
and a style which combines Immense vltor
with flashes of fine but continent poetic
communication. In big forte passages
Mr. lul- -t on produced yesterday a splendid
uuality of lone and displayed imposing
breadth ot style. In the more Introspective
variety of tantabile, such as that of the
"Haniincrklavler" sonata, he showed

refinement in tint and phrasing
and a sentiment which possessed an aspect
of d lenity.

His programme was not altogether con
ventional. It began with the llach organ
diorals In l. Hat major and O major, ar
ranged by liusonl. Following the&e came
the Sicilicnnc" of the same master, ar
ranged by lhe pianist himself, and then
Ilu-o- nl s ponderous and even confining
arrangement of the prelude and fugue
in I) major. In this list number Mr. fial- -
Htun almosl triumphed over the tumultuous
ecstasy of Mr liusonl in sowing Ida pages
with chords and other tonal complications
It was a really large blcd piece of piano
playing und was worth hearing,

lhe formidable soutta. opus KM, of
Heel bo veil followed the Bach numbers.
and of this reflective and challenging
creation the pianist gave a reading which
should commend him to the serious atten-
tion of real lovers of music, lie whs per
haps happiest in the largo, which he played
with wonderfully lieamlful tone and with a
convincing distribution of accent, light
and shade. It bounded lleethovenlun In
that it had pathos without tearfulness and
leauly without mere sensuousuess, Mr.
(ialston ltt.'.ved nlsit twelve of rlioitlnV
etude, his "lierceuso" and the A fist polo
naise, or Ids Uhopln playing comment
hum be made here on some other occasion

ALMA GLUCK'S CONCERT.

ntrrrMlnic New Miings lir an Ameri-
can fitvrii n llrarlnu,

II is a great pity that Alma (ilutk could
not have given her song recital on a dav
w hen so many w ho wished to hear her yielded
to the superior attractions of a new hall
and a new pianist Miss (Buck, however.
had a goodlv number of admirers at Car-
negie Hall uud ns her beautiful voice was in
perfect condition she entertained them
charmingly. Hhe Is a must welcomed ad-ti- ll

Ion to the list of concert singers. She
slugs well In more than one language and
n several styles. Hhe a so has siifllclent

industry and adventurous spirit to seek
out nett songs and to sing them.

esterday she Introduced to her hearers
songs hy Stretcher. Mahler. Sehindler.
Arthur Itosenslein. who was her accom
panist- - F.froin Zlinballst.the young Itiissian
violinist, and John A. Carpenter. Mr. Car-
penter Is an American and he has individu-
ality and charm. His music Is no emnty
echo or F.urope, hut seems to have sprung
rrom our own soil, Ii has a witching kind
or melody and It Is goln to make its way.

RIFT IN COPYRIGHT LAW.

.ludar llairl Points It On I In It I cord I

Co. . Henry I Mnann.
C. Rlcordl A Co.'s second atlempl In the

courts to prevent Henry I,, Mason from
publishing versions or the
operas "dermanla" and "Iris" wlis de-
bated yesterday by the ruling of Judge
Hazel in His 1'nilcd .Stales District Court

As the American representative of lhe
Casa I'.lcordl, which holds the copyrights
of tho operas, lhe Iticordl romnanv
flrst applied to lhe t'nlted States Circuit
Court ror a temporary Injunction, which
was refused hy Judge Cox. Then the
applicants began a suit against Mason
lo prevent him from selling any more of
his versions and lo recover damages based
on the extent of the profits already realizedfrom lhe sale or the hooks,

Judge Hazel in dismissing this suit Inthe federal District Court yesterday saidhat the ilerendants' version was not aninfringement of the Bhordl company'scopyrightedlihrettos ortheir Kngllsh Irans- -
ations. In Judge Hazel's opinion theliteral application ol the copyright

prohibit a newspaper from printing
a review or criticism of a play even If Hiearticle had been written at the solicitationof the play s owner.

WHITE RATS SCATTERING?

Ilenrr !r Venn Snya That of 11?,-0-

Only II.OOO Are Left,
Henry Do Veaux, formerly president of

the Actors National Protective Union, com-pos-

of vaudeville actors, which ntnal-uaiiiat-

afterward with the White Bats
as tho Whlto Hats Actors Fnlon or America,
announced yesterday that at tho, conven-
tion of the American Federation or Labor
beginning hi llochester on November 11
ho will ask tor an Investigation of the
White Hats Actors Union.

According to lie Veaux there la great dis-
satisfaction among the rank and file over
the management of Ilia affairs of the union.
Ho declared that out or 12,000 members
of the White, Hats 0,000 have become dis-
satisfied and seceded and that the affairs
of the. union are In the hands or people

hfl till '' no "i iiu uipcnvncu wun' wo
euux Is uo louger a member of the

i

Oscar llammerateln !ecnres Option
on Old Seminary.

llurrAl.o, Nov, 2. Deshler Walsh, agent
of Oscar llammersteln, y announced
that ilm Ininresarlo his secured an option
on the property Itown as the old Buffal
seminary for the proposed sue lor a grana
opera house, one of the proposed chain
In many cities.

The site Is one of Buffalo's landmarks
The and Is right upon the border line be-

tween the business and fashionable resi-

dential sections of the city.
Mr. Walsh says that the option on the

property has been secured for a period of
but thirty days.

I'lays and rlnyers.
IMna Phase, dancfr. signed a

contract to go. back to the place she occu-

pied for ao long In the Weber-Flehl- s ranks
and will appear In the new production.
"Holy Poly." which will open the r

A Fields Music Hall In Forty-fourt- h

street, west of Broadway.

"The Sun Dodgers." the Lew Fields mu-

sical comedy which wos deserted In Pitta-bur- g

by fiva Tanguay, yesterday secured a
ne leading woman. Miss Bessie W'ynn, who
Is well known from her work In "Habes In
Toyland," "The Wliard of Ol" and other
shows. Ned Wayburn has also gone back
to Lew Klalde nnd will inke charge of "The
Sun Dodgers," which n III reopen In ten
dais.

At the Oral Hireling yestirday or tne
shareholders of the Federation Theatre
Company, which Is the financial arm of tho
National Federation of Theatre Clubs, the
following directors were chosen: Edward
Lauterbach, Mrs. Dore l.yon, James It.
Hllllman. May Irwin. W. S. M. Mrad and
Sydney Rosenfeld. The next play to be pro-

duced by this organltation will bo "The
Road to Arcady," by Kdlth .".ssslons Tupper.

"At Versailles 1710." Is the title finally
selected for the new I.ouls N. Parker com-

edy in which Mme. Olmonc will begin her
second Arnerlcan Knell. h speaking season.
Mr. Parker emphatically says that It Is not
a historical plsy. It has a loe story, a
romance, .1 detective tale and no sadness.

election returns will be posted on bulle-

tin boards In the Century Theatre Tuesday
nlchl In the light Intermissions.

CAR STRIKERS DEFY MILITIA,
i

I'rrsent Trollrssj I'runi llrlnK It an
In .Inrksonv lllr. Pin.

.IsCKSOVVHJ.K. Nov. 2. Despite the
presence hern of pr.ictlcilly nil the militia
In Florida the strikers and their sympa-
thizers succeeded In preventing street cars
Irom being run The trolley com-
pany made nn effort to resume service, but
after five cars had been battered service
was suspended. Thus far the civil au-
thorities have been unable to cope with
the situation nnd tlm soldiers are only
called on for special service.

This afternoon In the fashionable section
of Hiverside n mob nf union sympathizers
mounted on a hig automobile truck at-
tacked a street car,shattering the windows,
tearing out the shades and damaging the
seats and exterlnrof tho car. Police reservps
were rushed to the scene and assisted hy a
sipiad of militiamen succeeded in arresting
four of tho mob.

A .Main street trolley car was attacked
nt the Intersection of Seventeenth street
and the crew badly beaten. Hocks were
thrown through the windows of many cars,
but no one was injured.

The Hoard of Trade committee is still In
conrerence with the company and labor
ofllcers. endeavoring lo tiring about
a settlement of the diftlcultles. 'lhe com-
pany is willing to give the trainmen 22
cents an hour, hut will not recognize the
union.

it is believed that (iov flllchrist will
ordcrmarlial law unless the strike is speedily
settled.

SKELETON OF A DIATRYMA

(iiiriuitic Flightless ISiril Hoiiiiictl

in West Three Million
Yews Atfo.

Walter (Irunitcr, a noted fossil hunter,
' and who has been engaged in field work
for the American Museum of Natural
History for tho lant eight yea re, lias
just returned from Wyoming und north-
ern Now Mexico. He Katliored more thnn
I,UOll Hecimenn while on Mm iicHt for
foshll trophica in the H1k Horn Ituhin,
which is just eatft of tlio Yellowstone
Park

"One of my most remarkable 'finds,""
said tho fossil explorer yesterday, "wun
the discovery of parts of a skeleton of a
gigantic bird, probably a flight lesn bird,
which I unearthed in the hard shale of
the Wnsatch formation. These fragments
were entomlied there in this formation,
which we scientists reckon is about .1,000,-oo- o

years old.
"The parts of the skeleton which I found

probably represent oue of the largest
specimens of tho diatryma ever dis
covered in North America. This bird
has been described beforo, but no such
largo siecimen, ns near as wo can de-
termine, has been known to oxist in this
country. In size it may bo compared
to the moas of New Zealand, of which
the museum has oue mounted specimen
on exhibition."

In addition to his discovery of the
diatryma skeleton, Mr. Granger secured
many specimens of the Eoceno period
in tho Western formation, which, added
to tho collections already obtained through
previous expeditions, will make the
museum's possessions in this field the
largest In tho world.

'I no purchase of the famous Copo
collection, which is specially rich in the
Eocene fossils, h.ts also enlarged the
scope of tho museum in this particular
Held.

"We have been attempting to make
a 'roundup' of what these formations
contain," continued Mr. Granger, "nnd
among other specimens I secured was n
group of primates of the monkey family.

"Some of the groups of the animals
which have since become extinct in-

clude the primitive live toed hooted
animal belonging to the order of the
condylarthru, and remotely related to
the horse. Its primitive condition repre-
sents that which the horse occupied in
it.t earlier stages. A number of these
specimens are contemporaneous with
tlie earliest known horses. .Many nf the
specimens unearthed were found on the
surfuce nnd wore formerly emlM'dded,
but have been excavated by Ilm wearing
awuy of tho rocks which oristnullv con-
tained them."

ItenortB from Harnum llrown, who Is
also In the field for tho museum, indicate
some important "finds" of the monster
dinosaur.

SMOKE ROUTS FLAT DWELLERS.

Apnrt mrnt limine Tenant Flee lit
llnthrolipu.

Tenants of tho San Jacinto apartment
house at 18 EaBt Sixtieth street, t the
corner of Madison nvenuo, were smoked
out of tholr qunrtors shortly beforo mid-
night last night. The cause of tho smoke
was a fire in Mmc Hoos'b mlllinory shop,
locatrxl in the basement, whloh resulted
in damage amounting to about tt.soo.

The blaze was detected first by u night
attendant and an elevator boy. Thoy
used emergency equipment in putting
out the flames. Rome of thn tenant mad
a panicky exit gowned iu bathrobe.

6

I Mlrnrfon to 3d Ave.

An Occasion Extraordinary!
A Presentation of Exclislve Paris Eveiiig Gowas, Costumes,

Maiteux
will take place in the Bloomingdale Salons Monday.

We secured these magnificent through the reprc-sentativ- e

of A. H. Jugla, one of the most fashionable dressmakers
in Paris, at great price concessions.

Some of the garments are semi-mad- e so that they may be

finished to your figure.
Vou will find it decidedly advantageous to attend.

One element in the high cost of living in M anhattan has been
reduced by the restoration of street car transfers on 59th Street
and connecting lines. It is now possible to travel between two
points on Manhattan for 5c. fare, so all cars transfer to
Bloomingdales'. ' .

Transfers are now issued to 59th St. and Blccmingdales
by the following lines:
First avenue
Second aveniTe
Third avenue
Lexington avenue

Madison avenue
Broadway-Sevent- h av.
Broadway-Columbu- s

avenue

The Bloomingdale Store participated in the campaign against
the injustice involved in the abolition of transfers frcm the first
skirmish to the last battle. It congratulates the public on the
final victory and extends thanks to t;he Public Service Commis-
sion, Legislature, particularly the local representatives, for their
earnest and successful work and cooperation in this Store's fight
in the public interest.

Condensed Budget of Monday and Tuesday Sales
French Coney Fur Sets, $10.75.
Japanese Cross Fox Sets, $29.98
Mack or Blue Wolf Sets, $47.50.
Women's and Misses' $15.00 Douclc

Coats, $9.74.
Women's nnd Misses' $20.00 Suits,

$14.74.
Women's and Misses' Dresses,

512.74.
Adjustable Draping Figures, $3.50
Mosaic Art Glass Chandc1lcrs,$8.95
S2.9S Leather Suit Cases,
$2.98 Travellers' Bags, $1.97.
$9.95 Irish Point Curtains, $6.49.
$8.00 Tapestry Portieres. $4.95.
$4.50 Couch Covers, $2.93.
Silk Quilted Japanese Gowns, $6.59.
Women's Long Figured Silk Ki-

monos, $2.67.
Women's $1.49 Quilted Silk Vest,

98c.
Rhinestone Trimming, yard, 25c.
Gold and Silver Bugle Fringe, yard,

15c.
Complete Unmade Waist Patterns,

98c.
3- - inch Real Duchesse Lace, yard,

$2.20.
4- - inch Real Point d'Flandcrs, yard,

$2.95.
Women's $3.50 Shoes, $2.15.
Women's $3.00 Shoes. $1.33.
Boys' and $1.50 at $1.18
Boys' and Girls' $2.00 Shoes, $1.43.
$2.25 Double Width Charmeuse,

yard,

.LEXINGTON TO THIRD

E, READY TO REPORT

Sttitistiriiiiis to Check I'm the
Awn ill to He Made Public

in Two Weeks.

After meeting dilly for a woe's tha
committee of savea arbitrating tliu de-

mands of the engineers on the (''astern
railroads adjourned yesterday.

Charles H. Van Hlse. president of the
University of Wisconsin, the chairman,
announced that the report will ho made
public in two weeks. Dr. Vsn Hlse
said that the report of the committee
will, after it is verified by Dr. C. W. VeditK,
who is an expert, and a corps of other
statisticians, be referred to u

liefore it is made public, probably'
in Chicago,

The statisticians will work in Wash-
ington. They will go over every vital
point in the dispute, every dftoll to be

m' 59th to 60th Si

creations

that

$1.79.

Girls' Shoes

$1.59.

Sixth avenue
Seventh avenue
Eighth avenue
and Tenth avenue

$1.00 Wide Mcssallnc, yard, 69c.
36-in- Bunny Silks, yard, 29c.
$1.25 Dress Velveteens, yard. 79c.
$2.00 All Wool Suitings, yard, $1.29.
$1.69 All Woo! Whipcords, yard,

$1.00.
$1.50 Novelty Dress Goods, 89c.
Women's $2.50 All Wool Sweaters,

$1.43.
Messalinc Silk Shirts, $2.63.
Men's Automobile Gauntlets, 75c.
Boys' Kid Gloves and Guuntlcts,

39c.
Women's Kid Gloves, 55c.
Women's Fine Kid Klbow Length

Mousquetalrcs, $1.48.
Children's $1.00 Jersey Cloth Draw-

er Lcgglns, 59c.
Children's Rubberized Storm

Capes, $1.64.
Sweaters for School or Flay, 77c.
Root's $1.00 Underwear for Men,

66c.
Men's Stuttgart Finish Under-

wear, 85c.
Women's White Union Suits, 37c.
Women's Ribbed Vests, Pants and

Tights, 44c.
Choice Silk Petticoats, $2.75.
$3.50 All Linen Table Cloths, $1.98.
$3.50 per dozen Dinner Napkins,

$2.19.
$1.00 Renaissance Scarfs, 55c.
16c. Linen Huck Towels, 12' .c.
$4.50 Jup. Silk Comfortables, $3.69.
$5.00 Wool Bed Blankets, $3.29.

AVE., 59TH TO 60TK ST.:

I reviewed, und the revised award wil.
tlien ne adopted una mano public

Tl.o will consist of Dr
Van Hiso, Daniel Willurd. president of
thu llalti'iiorc nnd Ohio Railroad, nnd
P. H. Morri-uey- , formerly Grand Chief
of the Brotherhood of Itnilroad Trainmen

The Hrotherhood of Locomotive Kirn
men and rusineimn, which
months ao made demands on bennlf
of tho flrunicn on the Eastern railroads,
nirreed to await the result or the arbitra-
tion In the ruMi of the engineers. The
award in the ca-- e of. tho engineers win
have the eflect of determining whethe-o- r

not the firemen will nree to uubtnl
their demands to arbitration.

BEATTY TO DO LICENSE STUNTS.

vlntur Will Tarry 'Woman Passni- -

uer While IJolim Tricks.
At the aviation meet to hp hcl.l hy t'i

Aerouaiiticel Society next Tuchiy nf-.-

noon the flier will Include Oconto. V
lleatty. who with a uiim.in w(l
perform the requirements for a nllot'ilicense

Mist ltuth l'ancroft Ijiw will trv to san altitude record for her so, which I

no;v held bv MIK Dutrlui, thesvlstrlce, who Ins reached tin altitude of
3.100 feet.

Harry, .Hlngham llrown, Gcorro M. fiyott
J and Cetll l'lote will nl'o make fllslits,

GRAFT!
I HE graft which you have been reading about

and discussing for months, the graft which,
it is alleged, has honeycombed New York's police
force, is the bold theme of

"Confessions of a
Detective"

By

ALFRED HENRY LEWIS

This brutally frank and vitally interesting story will
be printed in six instalments in

The Evening Sun

Beginning Next Monday.
November 4th


